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PRESIDENT Chester F. Lay has announced that Dr_ 
DougJas E. Lawson, professor of education no\\' on leave. 
.G'rMI1late Appltude Exam-
lnatiolll 1fIH be ciyen Friday 
and SaturdaJ, lAlluary 16 and 
1'1 for .u new Btudenb en-
terinc the Gradaate aehool at 
Sou\llem. Thae eDms con-
sist of three parts; .. tefIt on 
verbal ability. (lne oe" quant.-
itative ability tlnd an advanc-
ed test in the field in "'hieb 
the student has spedalir.ed flII 
an underpaduate. 
~:s ~~:~e:!PI~~~~: ~~v~:~y~f H~eisc~~les~:cO:e~~;~~:~1 ="":===:::"=== 
gene R_ Fair. who leaves immediately for U. S, Army 
ucational work in Gennany_ 
Dr. Fair, who has served as fir;st dean of the 
College of Education since the summer of 1945. has 
ceived an assignment as "Educator P-O" in .charge of 
five teacher~training 
tions operated by the U. S. 
Army in Greter Hessen. I 
Dr. Fair, his wife and three chil-
dren will Nil from New York on 
January 16. They ,. .. i11 live in the 
city of Wiesbllden, near 
fort-am-)1Ilin. 
VoIlllbe 29 '- NRDlber <12 
Carhced .... IlIiooU 
Thurad. .. y. Ju;U&I"y .a. 1948 
SOUTHERN'S CALENDAa OF. EVENTS ••• ndianapolis Symphony Will 
,~lt~S~o~on_.............;.Wil_1 H_o~p_p_en~!_, Perform Here ,January 14 
."~~'HI'lclllaughiton Speak. 
Council 
roomed Ilt the hgm~ gf ~:U~~:"d!~N~~a~ IN VIRGINIA 
Mrs.. J. D. SiJvCrill; the Foundation, spoke at a meeting of 
reeentl), grganized un- the Student Council, December 16, D;. Floyd F. Cunningha.m 
of MastabL. The on the subject gf selecting Il chllir- Dlllllia A. Price of the 
from the Mast.ll.ba Ill- Dian for W_S.S.F., (World Student ment of Geography .. nd 
funenl services Mon· Service Fund). The purpGlI\' ot the ... ttended the annua.l 
22, Ilt the Chris- .l"I!"snizs.4?n it; to rai.u mODel' for the National Council of 
in Allendale: Miss 8tudents liI'.other countrie&. phy th~ 
Kunt, Miss P~ggy Hand:!" W.S.S.F. wm start a drive for American 
Mrs.. Silveri&. Also 110m!! gf funds in the Spring. SUgg>:!stion5 AmeriClln Society 
:r~r'5 ch .. ssmatcs attended and nominations wel'!! made but Geogntphers at the 
lIer'YleeJ!. n, ,Mrtkular ctuilnnan '1\.l1.li denn- Vir!;iniilo 
ner parent.!! she 11!iI.\·es itely decided 011. the Chri.st.m1l.J! holid&y~_ 
and t ...... o bt"Othen:; at 
The Indilmapolis Symphony Or-
chestra, eumposed of 85 musi";an" 
IL'========d' :~cr!~u:~tl~:b~fn ~:~i~~~ 
STUDENT FORUMS 
TO BEGIN 
ON CAMUS 
: will be heard in Shryock Auditor-
I ium at 8 p_ ffi. Wt!dnesli.IlY, Janu. 
ary 14, II.Ii the third in l.h4 t.ellSon'" 
Cllrbondale Community Concert.;. 
The orchestra is considerably the 
largest mu:sical group e~'er pre-
Bl!bted by the loeBl organiz.atlon. 
One of the youngl!.'lt of the 
nlltion'~ mlljQr orehe5trati, the Ind-
ianapolis Symphony w"-,, founded 
in 1930_ Since then it has rbcll 
rll.pidly to it.!. prc~Cl1t eminence, 
not only as an important re"jdent 
group, but 11180 "-" Il t.ourin~ or-
gllniUllion which hao; eamed the 
praises of dl~eriminatint" ctitics in 
cities throughout \he country. 
Many sil;niflcllnt Illhums of musical 
mJl.!ll£rworks hlJ.\'e been recorded 
by the group. 
S ... it .. ky To Col:lduct 
Fabien SCI'lUIl}', the distinj.~l.!J~h­
ed conductor of the orche"tra, has 
pillYcd Il big put in Il.~ l>ucce""ful 
~owtti. llussian-bonl, he eame to 
the United Slates in Ul23 II.nd b(,-
clunc ii ClUzcn In 1!J28. Tnllned at 
the Impcrilll Conservatory at St. 
Pctcnburg', he became principal 
player with \\.lIrslI ..... 
Orchestra l.ef"re 
for ~ix "!a..,OI1., 
of the Ph'lade-lphla 
fOUnding II. chan>-
·qa 'i"woQ mE blYPTIAN 
Thand.,., .faD1&U'J" a, 1848 
~.I1D 
Busy Health orfIce 
With the large Dumber of colds that 
are hara$Sing the stude1lt body these d-ays 
the Health Office of t'tl~ aehool becomes 
nlO'·e and -more gratifying. The Health 
Center, always a refuge for the aches and 
paills of the student body, in a time of 
near ('old epidemie like this, begina to re-
ceiH a small amoont of credit really due 
it. 
It is tl'ue the staff of the Health Offi()e 
is paid f1Jr the purpose of treating tB@ ijl.-
nesses of the student body, but of late- the 
Health Office work has been nearly dOb~ 
bled with the in~~. eJ.lroll~nt. T~e 
Health C.....,..~,#!~ •• litl\O· .... IJ-
praised de~aittfre~ db lr.~ eam'PIiS.-R.I$·. 
OUTSIDE AftD INSJru; 
a.,. Ni·ftater 
~
The T-ecIuwIou New. is regatd-ed as be-
ing tops by Us, not only for the qu-a1Uy of 
its writing i:q ~I-, but .especially for 
its humor. They tell about a man who di-
vilreed his wife beeattae ne was g:ettiltg" 
indt{ferent-in d'iff~ Jt\4.ms' 81'1bS. 
Many poems an' jokes have been writ-
ten about the pear rabbit. The faot that 
-the rabbit enj-oYB .t Easter the same 
amount of publicity Sa!lt& Claus does at 
Christma.s, and that many times it Be-
comes the center of a'1ieleetable stew, i:s 
usuallY disregardetl .. At this ti'me we wieb 
to disregard. theae faeta too, altd reprint: 
oUf favorite rabbit poem. 
I found. 1_ ... bbit, 
I named him lim. 
Got 1& rtIoW~ 
Her weren't 11 hbn. 
O"\"er the ChrlstJuu holidaya. two fN6h-
men from (}eo..,. WiHi:t.mB coliee"e is. Cm-
ca«o, took 8 motoJlet&- fIiP'. They traveled 
to Mexico to tet aatJi'entic and fintt hand 
know1edge for an Eualiah theale. The,. 
both reeeived. A'1t wAi" W.. "" N es--
peeled. What ..-18 M'e lIroMenar, is hoW 
they are goittt' t6 hla"~~ fheJ!.te 
assignment. h is on the ~ Pore. I 
And I heard him say 
A3 h~ passed from sight, 
"Never again! 
My gosh-wh1t.t a night," 
t:' acuity Memioers 
AHend I!feefing 
At Charlestoft . 
Dr. Marie 'J.., Hinrichs, direetor ·1. 
of the Health Service and profes· 
sor and chairman of the phya.iology 
.and health education deparUl:lent 
Lewis B:1lII"Imack of Sparta. at SO\l!l>eI"ll IIIlao;5 University, and 
Chane!! Weber of Cairo. Ralph Ralph Bat.m~ health eoordiDa· 
lAne of Eldorado, Inmes Carmon lGT, are atte ing the meeting of 
of Manon, II.nd Tom Sloan of West the Statewi ianninl" CoVImittlee 
Fnmk!ort will attend the Eigh- on Healtil Efteatkln at CM.rieMioh. 
teenth Annual Invitational Debate Jan. 5 and 6. 
at Hlinoh; State Nor- _-,-___ _ 
University, Bloomington, f'rj. F ...;.~ .. 
day and Saturday. January 9 and acuu.". olllnolltea i 
DON GRUBB ~'n;:~~=l!.:n D:i ~..M;= ·$158 -r . - FfiM! I 
• • Ii ••• ••• Department The &cult:r--of So.thel'll JUlDOIB ! I 
for collecting them IS hiS Hammack and Weber will con Umvll'lr6ity tllU; week. voted to eoa'l 
He 16 II mUlile lOYer, and nltute one team In ttLe direct clash mbute ,tfoG ::from tM Facuttly 
rtudellts. likes debates. Lane and Cannon wdl rep- Fund to the relief fund- beHJc" 
He alliO tells resent Southern m the debate and !1ri&ed III tOIl! OOIUIWy fer tIIlhef 
he has no dlscllBSlon lIectionlL SlolI.n Will par of beacbel1! hi .lI.r-tON eGWItriIIII : 
him] tiClpate In oratory Ive:raeaa. _ • .0::....._ • 
i 
I 
&~ABC 
TO SATISFY HE ! 
.doydR#~tJadta~4'~ 
ESTERFIELD 
.~~ 
KAPPA DELTA. ALPHA 
Truman Hill and Ralph Sim-
mon~ wet.!! formally pledged Jan-
uaty E, at tHe ~lar me.-ting. 
P1B:.tS Wf!re maGe at tlje Chap-
ter house last MOllday night to 
further the eoordinlrtion between 
the alumB and the pl'elelit mem-
""n. 
Alum 'Marion BradJe)" wllo vis-
Ited the dlapter bOuse recent.ly .8.11 
pfe.sent at the fim meeting after 
the CliriBtmae vacation. 
(The Kn .... ~B want to mention 
tlIat after a carefree vuation they 
are ~k t!o etrn'ellt studYing. 
~thestatemeJit .. ilques--
"_ARJI' 
I'OCICE~ ....:...uD. 
Aa'oOd~i:o'1laft·rilea&tion. I 
BILI;.YQMt" ............. 
UI N. 1m-&. 
FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS 
SERVICE--CALL 
25 
NOEL CHEtKER CAB 
( , '. - ,I I) -j -
, "'1'" iI'" \111,,\,'\l"ln \-;( l' . 
'- /L.t \.. ~ \. 1, J I.. '- '- J 1 ••• 
Be proud of what you write. 
o.nd the waj you write it! 
Piide'ci:miea"Wi!Ii ffie po8III!IRion Qr a P1uW "5t" 
lWttd.istheWotlJ'. III08t-wanted pen ••• Saw-
Ie.s ftt 5br tJieM:itt BPd periOll'mance. It writM 
16:.Wiit&t6Sl8~ ptov.d.. No urging. 
No'eoailc. "RIB "'6l'" __ instantly. 
Coua.aca. the p88e.Jritbdean, easy 
fIttoJak Two 1IitBI: teroJ.Ar "61" and 
Dell' dt:mi-IJizL Both with dlOice iIl __ .p".P ....... 
Pen Co., JanesVille, Will., 
USA. • ...a1.'onmto. Can. 
Pa rker" 5 I" 
07 ~ ~ -zi' «J ... p .. 
··.H()ldermen Win Eight Before~·Loss At Vincennes Tourney 
City Dairy 
PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME 
Mllk Shake .... ;, ....... 15e 
Sodas ) ___ .15c 
Malts ....................... . .. 20e 
Sundaes ...................... . . .. 15c 
Hot Fudge Sundaes ... . ... 20e 
Toasted Cheese . ........ ......... . ....... 10e 
Toasted Ham ................................ 10c 
Regular Home Milk Delivery Service 
No Extra Charge Phone 608 
~ CAN YOUI SCALP PASS THE F:'~ FINGER-NAIL . ~ TEST? A',< ").1 f TaY Irl Sa-~ your 1I0:IId If you '_find .,~. ofdrynea or lOOK IIi!Y dandruff you "eed Wtldroot Crc&n1 Oil h.i.- kmic G.-oom. ha.r ""liev" dry ;::J~~ _ ~ove.looRdU\dNfJ Cant.ml : i ..-.othinc t..nolin an 011 raembline; th~ 1j_twaloilof)'Ouralcin. • 
tOUR HAIR CAN' LOOK LIKI ,. 
THIS WITH 
WILDROOT .{:';i~. 
CREAM.OIL 
": .:;,;. ,,' . 
2. !.::~t! :'::o~~:::~~ 
-n groomed all day lone. l...eotva_ 
tnlcc or thool vu-oy, pl~ 6<nm 
logk.Makai)'OW"baiI"lookllD4reel&OQO. 
NON-ALCOHOLIC "'-
CONTA'NS LANOLIN I 
................ -. 
FOR SALE 
1937 Mar(lon Town Se-
dan, Chevrolet, 6pot~ 
light, heater, excellent 
condition. contact 
RAYMOND SIKKEL 
.. at Student ChriatilUl._. 
FoWMIatioa 
VETERAN'S CAB 
PHONE 1150 
Prompt IUl.d. Courteau 
Senice 
See Us For Special Prices 
on Out of Town Trips 
Smc>ther Mil{ikin,' ShurtUiff 
Brilliant IiQliday Style of Play 
Ervin Sllllivlln, chairman of the 
Ati:'lociatlon arrangementl; commit-
play with the M&rOolls tee, highllght.eeI the program .... ith 
thi5 year. th~ present.lltLon of .. plaque hon-
Eadie came to Southern from onng the squ~d to ,John Com of 
:: ~n~~;~ ;::07 p~:y:;in~~ :~t:.m~puun of the 19.(8 {Obl-
a\s(l. played with II. sen-ice team. Glenn "Abe" Martin, SIl: ath-
:~dS~ ~ec~~! :;h7s~e on T~! : ~:mr::bel ~eth~~~I:~ 
team! and theIr guests Then a tnmscnp-
h •• ,,·w.='o.1 lion of the radio broadcast of the 
fensl\'e team, 'Bunker' Jones. Corn Bowl, won by Southern 
Whaml Naperville 21.(J, was beard. 
Four mE EGYPTIAN 
Thursday, JIUlUary 8, 1948 
Looking At High School Sports 
B,. DoIaa G.i.n.&_ ~ 
YEllOW CAB 
Running All Pointe 
Quick. Reliable Service 
25c 
PH~NE 68 
Serving all of Southern lIImois-The most mod- / 
ern in busses--Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
'Coach Lines 
CALL 40' 
One of the two men in this coJ- SIU Presider;lt CbOiter F. Lay I !m!mmm~mmmffiBflmmmElIlEmiiffiiii. Jisio  failed to get up. He was Gut clo;ed thf! program v.ith • brief, 
'cold.' Jones, who quickly sprang informal bilk praUiing athletic * *:! * 
to his feet, took a perfanctory activities at Sauthern. 
glance at the other'l! glal!:ed eyes 
per, but BOmetimea 
work out. On the one 
stance to which we ~ 
mGving, thinp didn.'t CO 
[or the .offen&ive team, 
Indiana State. The bole bI 
,.,'U jw.1 wide enGug~ Cor 
curler to step throu,h, 
glill&' meA Gll both Ii"t.l! 
gave hI..tn nO choice at 
it Will! ne-eesaaril,. 'full 
aheM.' Then too~ I!OIne Gne 
and inert body and snorted: "He'~ WORK ON PoWER 
dead. Cart 'im off." PLANT STAITED 
Cold blood~! No! Tlut.t's just Dr. William Neal Phelps an· 
the way !ootb.a pla1"e~ are. Many noum;:ei1 that wGrit hq been start· 
of them have bun 'knOl';ked. out' ed on the power plant Which will 
thclll.l!elvCti or injured in other I!upply the power Cor Ute tempor. 
warl!· It'! part of the game.. ary eia.l!& roonls on Chautauqua. 
Funny! y~. J"ODeI!' remark- It ht hOoped that the power JUnt 
by sprin~. 
Join The Low Slow Flying Club! 
You can't learn to fly any ypunger 
or any cheaper! 
Openings for 12 new members-all int~rested con-
tact-
A. W. Ludwig ( 
Memben;hip CHairman, Carbondale Airport 
P ....... &o2X 
For the 
BEST 
in Food 
*' * * 
Hub Cafe 
Corner of IlIiDou aJtd. MaiD 
L... _______ -'lto bla<:k the linebacker OD the 
